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SITE NATCHE/, IN WHICH 

COI,. HOWIE I SEI» HIS y  \- 
Mol S K N I EE.

the bttwit* 
were parti-

I
* Pr<»lviVi!\ t ! •■ most f  lirt" I - " i  ill 

the innumerable hand to hand 
fights which llcckcii tic- foretrout 
of Ain.-neaii civilization with Mom I 
wh> that which took pitied upon tht* 
KamiImr opposite the city ot Nat
chez. M i"., in which hoth gratnl* 
father« of tin* present llowi-noi 
Blum-hard <>f Louisiana, Col. James 
Howi**, the inventor •» 
knife.'Mini nme others 
ci pants.

So umacrifus and varied h aw  

been the »«‘«smuts of the noted duel 
to the deatli that there exsists to
day a great «leal of misinformation 
concerning it, suya the New Or 
lean« Time*-Democrat. It is fit 
ting that the facta concerning the 
bloo«ly battle «hall I*- gathered 
from indisputa Me -< »urces and 
place«l in «irderly array la-fore they 
have become lost.

One very generally ere«lited 
story of the sandbar tight gives the 
numlrcr of woun«l**«l as fifteen and 
the killed six ; wherens fh*- fa«*t t«

of what they call the -Bowie Sand 
Bar Fight,’ and there being little 
truth in them, I tun induce«! to 
give a true statement of the affair 
as far as I saw it.," said I>r. Mud 
do*.

“ Some difficulty «H-curring ta*- 
tween myself and lieu. Wells, or 
from some other cause which I do 
not recollect at this time, induced 
Samuel L. Wells to send me a very 
offensive carte blanche, which I 
aeeeptef as a challenge, and it was 
agreed that we should me«-* at Nat- 
< iie/ and settle the matter, cae.h 
party leaving Alexandria Sept. 17 
I s-’7.

“ Of my party there were ÎÎ A.
<’rain, mi s**eontl; Norris Urigi.'. 
Alfçcd and Farley Blanchard and 
rnvaelf, being fivb.- of us m number. 
1'ln* opposing parly were Satmiel 
L. Wells, McWhorter, his second; 
.lames Bowie, Richard 1'nney. Jet- 
fers«m Wells and Sam 1'iuiey, tnak - 
trig six of them inuuniber. Having 
arrived at Natchez.. 1 ealh-d on Dr. 
Denny to be my surgeon, who 
made number six of my party, and 
making six of each party, and in* 
more..

“ Having. accepted tin* cart*- 
Mi\m h* a> a ehallcnge, I directe«! 
Uol. ('rain, iny setsitnl, t«» <*»ll on 
Mr.'Wells and stut*- my terms and 
mode of combat, which Were: To
stand eight paces apart, right side 
to right side, pistols «lown, to In* 
•a ->d at * the woid-. Are you 
reudvT Fire' one, two, three,’ ’ thei that only twelve men were actually'«* ‘ * i

1 upon the saudbnr at the time the usual way m which gentlemen vm 
fighting took place ami of then itlicatcd their honor. ^
but two were killed and two wer*-1 Mr. Wells objeettd t«* my terms; 
wounded. This is the cvi«leiiee! assume«! that In-was tin* elialleuge«! 
not «*f th«c«e who m *ely heard 'party ami hml the right to name 

, about the ennfict but ±  eyewitn*-- ( ;h- t*-nn>. a« I was inf«»rme«l bv
"— ....... 1 .......' ;......* w h e n i 'c lv e - . ,  I my see.,ml. Col. 1 'rail». Wlj.-re

*u Sept. | upon I tohl Col. Crain to go back 
aud get bis tciins. as I waived my 
rigid«, whieh It«* did. They were 
to stand left sid«* to left side, pis
tol» down, utul at the wore "Dr'* 
pare ’ w*i were to raise our pi-tu!« 
in hii «»pposiite *lire«-tion from each 
otlo-r amt at the won! “ Fir*-’ »««
fife as We chose.

•‘ I fired a«*roj
In- fired I do 
rounds were fit

p|s-

d

d

Cyr and participant
Th-'i battle .ought 

1» .̂.-W out of a duel be-
ir,eetl Dr. Thomas H. Maddox and i 
Samuel I, Wells. It <*an .1« *n 
unexp»s*te«l inei«leni ipou ih*- ' e«ls ; 
of the hloo«lh*«s and satis‘ .4'-tory j 
arraugement of the «liff, r»-n •» « be- , 
tween the principal- after they had 1 
twi«-e fae.e 1 each other . upon 'he • 
field and twi-e emptied t 
tilts at cneb «ither at short rang* 

Aftioug those who aeeoiiij in 
the principals ami secon*!- t<> 
scene of the encounter were fi 
anl Cuiiev ami Col. Norn* Writ 
Cuiit-y was on uufrieudy, tei 
with Col. Crain..who wu- th- 
«»ml of I»r. Maddox 
adjust merit of : he. tr 
Maddox ami Wells 
ami advancing thn 
hi« pistol drawn tb 
was a goo«l time to settle 
misunderstanding

This act preMptated ti e _ .-n 
fight which ensued. When ,j 
all over Cuncy and Wriglr 
dead ami Col. Jim Bowrn ami 
fret! Blauchartl were w»> ind--t 

The affair gave rise to utiicli 
at the tune and many unfortunate 
anil ttnfonptled rumors ar«»*» out 
«if it. It was natural that the af
fair should be exaggerated, ami it 
has develop**«! into n story that 
liears but few earmark- of the 
original. 'Hie " following jitate- 
ment ttf the fight wa- writb-n by 
Dr. Thorn»«« H. Mn«ld«ix,oue »if tin- 
principal« in the duel which 1>*<1 to 
the trouble. I)r. Mathlox wa*. as 
indeetl all «if the participant« *oj 
the tight were, a prominent citizen 
of Rapides Parish. Lou.«iani«. He 
was a man of nm-oumnm* strength 
of body and mind, ami of the most 
ijfmpiestioneil pers*iual eon rage.
'  “ I am the only «urvivor of the 
twelve persims engaged in the 
‘Sand Bar’ fight, aud having «et-D 
lately many aud .varion* accountk

“ As he arose I caught hold of 
him and lie threw me off ami faced 
Wright ami the two Blauchartl*, 
who had'arrive«} on the field from 
the etlge of the wood*. 1 at that 
time had a pistol pointed at me, 
hut it was not fired, and being tot
ally unarmed myself, 1 ran to the 
edge of the woods, a few pact*« t«ff 
to get my shot gun and on return
ing met S. h. Wells, who said to 
me:

’ I »"  '"V. ittr ( ¡ id  O-.ik . t|t,ti
do any further harm,. for it is all 
over.’

*\ t
•t tii my arriving at the scat of 

war again to my surprist 1 fouml 
my d,*ar frieml, Mitjor Wright, 
dead. ami (l»u. Cmiey «lying from 
excessive hemoi rhage, Bowie bail 
Iv vrouude«! anil Alfred Blam-hard 
slightly woninled. Ami this was 
the end «>f that memorable affair, 
the saudbar fight. .

“ So there were two killed anil 
two wounded out of the twelve 
persons cngagctl in the conflict, six 
«hi each mle, ami not, as has be«-n 
err«»ncouslv st»it«al by some, six 
killed ami fifteen wounded.

“ Other writers have statc«l that 
Bowie kilb*tl Col. ('rain tu the me
lee, ami that the dm-1 was not In-. 
tween myself ami S. L. Wells. 
Such contrariety of opinion is in
deed singular.

“ Col. Crain and Jamea Bowie 
were not ao inimical u  lmn be«»n re 
represente«!; the only feeling 1m*- 
twi'i-n them was owing to the ad 
v«u*at-y of James Bowie to the cause 
o f those opjM,s«*tb to himself ami 
Wright.

“ Subsequently, in New Orleans, 
Jatm sJBowi** invitetl Col. Crain to 
his r*>t»rn. and contrary to the ud
vice of his friend« lie went ; am 
u|M*n entering tin* r«N»m Bowi* 
liH-ketl tlit* tloor ami n«kt tl Col 
Cram to Take a ««»at, where they 
hail their talk, and earn«* out per
fectly reconciled with i-aell otllef."

Entirely e»,iT«ili«»nitive of tic 
maiup«"i!ts in this statement 
i»r Madih x 1« the letter written 
bv i i >!

> a * * * ^ * ‘* ^ ^ a a a a *  * * * * * *  *  o o * * o « o o i  n n  n.n.n n.. (

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
L IB E R A L  TR EATM ENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

Wc give particular attention to the business of Merchants Varmer»
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool -and Mohair. Come and -ee u-.

C h a s . S c h r e in e r , B a n k e r
Kerrvillc, Toxns j

Bowie sheered offr t«» a leaning 
stump, by which fie took a stand ; 
Wlight aud Bowie exchanged shot« 
it about ten steps, without any 
hnnee of Wright hitting him, he 

behind tin* log and tin* other ex- 
musted with running at least 100 
yards.; In* shot poor Wright tlir«»’ 
the laaly, who exclaimed: ‘The 
damned rascal has killed m«,’ and 
then rushed upon Bowie with his 
sword cane, who caught him by 
the «*olhtr aud plunged his knife 
in his bosom.

'At that moment. Cnney shot 
Bowie in the hip who fell instant 
ly. Wright wheel«*«!, made a 
lung«* at him aud fell over him 
«l«*u«l Hostilities t)u*n cea.*i*«l."

KemarkaMe Vs»nnl<- loridenl, <=T

The first M»is«iiiic funeral that 
«KTurre«! in California t«H»k place 
in IS40 and wa« perforine«l over a 
brother found drowned in the bay 
«if San Franeisc«i. An ae<*««iint «if 
the ceremonies states that on tin* 
ImnIv «if tin* «bs*eas**«l waa fouml fh«- 
silver mark of a Mason, «quin 
Which were engraved the initials 
of In« name. A little further re
vealed to tin* lielmhler th»- most 
singular exhibition «if Masonic **iii- 
bleiua that was ever drawn bv the 
ingenuity of man upon tlm human 
skin There is nothing in the 

"1 historv of tnnlition of Freemasonry 
pial to it. Beautifully dotted on
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ami In* all air W ¿i !** tllrll fW* tied bv jad.lt ¡-s- .** 1 1 ,»■II. Jost 1’h W alker.

S 1. \\\>\h w t h* 1 r 1 A • 1 - * 1 offen- j•who a! t^rwiird le'eani« « ¡"Vel'tior

sive W t* liumls j ..r I.OH1jitaiifi.
d ) 111 a f*r*- j »V* m* •«■tin £ !*» II»V frtetuU in i» rt this 1etter MIV» . - At *  ■

**ti¿ft* <»t Ut take ¡1 «•oil« t-t pistol» that wer«-

*»f WHIT 1 - a * Used ill th** do*- |,a |»y;it-e o f Wbieil
• J• 1ir 1 )»’im\ ami mvM'lf W**tV «1 1 gav. t lie Ot -1« 1 held.

1 it**  ̂ lb* III of the ,,f t|}D otic 111 t'JB’ll lilt! «1, we 1 lo..tle«l, of
* wh»*n <« *• h . i 'nui v. James t*4 IUT*»F w»* pr*N*"•«i..r . 1mM il t ile riV*

How i« and .In# Wt- running *r, AiiK*îii|ç rt**r*Is- till iiidliur ami

down t*n ü-, i eu. < ’»uioy -,tying to 1 »a v i n ü Ibnvio. ( 'um ami Jeff

l *l l] . 1'ruin thn t th ip' WHS 1 g(M »1 It iifim^din «•ly at ri ght angles

tlM)F* !«» f !•* heir ifitiimi 1 1.«•.-. in , front wh» r»‘ u>» starte«1 lindel the

« 4UI14•v ¡ijitl Jaim-s Howi** 1 raw thg willow '  th»*> «tart *4»i ami ran

t h*4ii* pistols. dowa tto* h ill. «ml in il •pin k rim-

* 1 til. • ’raiii »gw at a glanee how ning vi ulk ini**i•ceptçd u». or rat lc r

i Irin  ̂*s jifTK ifj . 1 tier«■fore he shot the lile. Mr«. 1%Biicy and Maddox

w hom In* conceive«! to In* tin* were ^illl*- !**u *»r iifh*4*n M**p*

May ■ o- « ¡crit-rai of tin* party thro ¡ih'Ntd. M ¡ultlo x »•ntirelx■ umujmal.

tb* »reftst, a« I be lieve, and so it « 'tiney remark« .1

wa* -aid at the time, for B *wh* »!«• “  Now i- the time i« «ettb* «til 1
flan •il lie w as glati there Wfts* p*o uff'air.' 1 think 'Wt-aring or t-ur-

peared all emblem* 
I ippr«-nti<*eship. 1 
, lb»ly B ible, square

o t 111. IT* - •

here was the 
and ••ompass.

lil’iieh power in th*- pislijs, as ¡ill 
tin- ball« |ia-e««l "lit Co}, »'rain 
after «hooting at Ibiwi**, who ha«l 
also shot at him, wheeled around 
ami pa-setl over a little wash in tic 
«undbar and In- and Cun«*y fired 
simultaneously at each other, ( ’■»•ti 
ey fell, iiiortnllv wounded, and 
then C<*1. Crain, with an empty 
pistol in his hand, turned to meet 
.lames Bowie, w ho was mailing up
on him with hi« famous bowie 
knife in his hand, and when with
in mu*h of his arm be, Col. Crain, 
struck Iriiu over the head with the 
empty pistol and brought him to 
b:*** knees.

ing m>- af the same time, ami «*oni 
men< '-<l «Irawing hi« pistol. Sam 
Well- caught Until of him. ami l»r. 
( ’linin' got immediately hetween 
in»- an«l his brother, »o that I eon hi 
not ahaot at him tlieur Bowie at 
the same time was 'Irawing hi- 
pistol. I drew ayray at him : In 
now says ! did not touch him but 
drew his fire ; he lies, 1 shot him 
through the Lilly, as lie i- «hot. 
I coah! not inis« him, shooting tint 
further than fen feet, an«! the oh 
jeet is to *-xeu«« his cninlnet for 
killing our poor friend.

“ At that monieut .Major Wright 
and the two Llam-hards rushed up

th«* twcntv-ftiur inch gauge ¡mil 
common gavel. There wer»* also 

Mhe Mosaic pavement, repn-««*nting 
I tile gr mini ttnur of King Solo
III III - temple tile ilcii-uted tflssel

i wlii' li surrounds it, ami the blazing 
«tar in the c«*nler. • >n hi- right 
arm. ami artistically t*\e« ut»*«I, in 

•the - nnt* indelible liquid, were the 
j emblem- pt-rlTiining to the Fellow • 
j craft’s tit-glee, VIZ : Till* stplUl f.t Ilf 
level and the plumb There was 

jalsotlie five columns r«*pirs«-ntuig 
j lb«: five orders of architswtur** : the 
I Tuscan. Doric. Ionic, Corinthian 
: and t 'i'iMpositf. In removing his 
I garments* from his ImnIv th«- tmw«*i 
, pl' -eilte«! itself With all oilier tooJ- 
of operativ** masonry. »>v«-r the 
heart was the |>ot of ibe«/tl«e. »»II 
other parts of Ins îsalv was the 
Is-ehive. the IwMik <*f «sonstitiitioiis 
guarde«l by the Tyler's sworxl, 
point mg to ¡i naked heart the an 
clior, ami the h«»ur glass. Un* 
scythe, the forty seventh problem 
of Euclid, the sun, moon | *
«•omets; the three step- which ar'* 
entTffi-tnatic of youth, manhood and 
■«lie. Admirably executed w¡i* th" 
w«*c|*jng virgin, reclining t pon a 
broken column, upon which lu> 
the book «if constitutions. }u her 
right hund she held the jsd of in 
cclise, til»- Masonic einhlem t*f a 
pur* heurt, and |>i» her left hand a 
spiig of ae»eia. the mnhletu of the 
immortality of tin* *ool. Imtuedi-

atcly bernaith her stood tin* winged 
Time with the scythe by hi« side, 
which cuts.the brittle thread of 
life, aud the glass at his feet,which 
is ever reuiiiulntg us tint life is 
withering away. The wit!iere«l ami 
attenuate«} fingers of tin* destroyed 
were placed amid the long and 
(lowing ringlet* o f  tin* disconsolate 
mourner. Thus were striking em
blems of mortality Hml immortality 
blended in and pictorial represent- 
at ion. It was a spectacle such as 
Masons never saw liefnre, ami in 
all-probability such the fruter- 
¡uity will never witness again. The 
brother’ «̂ mime was uever known. 
—l ’hiladelpliia Age.

II«* Wa« 0\«-n-tliitatrtl.

In a small (Jcorgiii town livetl an 
ohl negro couple. Tin* wife sup- 
|M»rts both. Uncle Zeke. siys a 
writer in the Fliilndelphia Fublio 
l^«lgt-r, speiul« most of. his time 
fishing in the bri«*k-yanl )»on«l; 
not that he expect« to t-ateh any 
fish, but, “ tics to Imb Home harm
less ’ munement, chile.’ ’ Aunt 
Mury takes in wiishitig.

One «lay on«* t»f Aunt Marv’s pat
rons broached tin- subject to her 
aud suggested that sin* should not 
encourage her husband's laziness 
by supporting linn in idleness, Igit 
Aunt Mary protested.

“  'Deed, honey, mail ob- man 
ain't Iqzy." she tb'clare«!. • * It' - 
ties’ ib-in ««’ lentific imtiotis h** got 
when he wa-a wiiek'U at th- *-t»1- 
l«t ge.

“ But what have s'-tetitific tlieo- 
! ries go*, to il" with hi- «lot Work
in g '" tlie hnlv dentai)«l«>d.

“ Hot ci whole lot to do, llOlleV,”  
Aunt..„Mary «*i«l, gathering up her 

'basket “ Yu' -ee. delrri«l«*as what 
j he got was <lat it wasn’ t healthy 
ter mi k after meal« f an’ lie ¡tin' 

¡Wen able t*-r ftgger out to wav ft • 
I ’eoiMplish «lot, lot vet. 'less lie 
¡gibs up tiltin', an’ course h«- can't, 
do «lat.’ ’

Th«- t'z.ir denies that he will ab- 
ilieate. lie is not the only tan: 
who would rather b** shot than gi\ » 
up ago««! thing. ’ ■ ;

llrtnrf of Ointiin'iit« for < st.«rrli

Ih.it contain mercury as mercury 
will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange th 
whole system when entering i' 
through the mucous surfaces 
Such articles should ne\«-r be iis- 
ed exc«-pt on pr« sciiptions fr«»ni 
reputable physicians, as the dam
age they will do is ten foltl to the 
gotnl you can pt»ssibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manul u tured by F. J. Cheney 
Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, act
ing dircctiy upon the blood an I 
mucotis surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall’s Catarrh Curt* b* 
sun y«>u g**t the genuin«-. It i- 
tak«'n internally and made in 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney K Co. T« -- 
timonials free.’ Sold bv druggist--. 
Price 75c per bottle. Take Hall’s 
Family Tills for constipation.

^
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Fresh barrel pickles just opened 
at the Famous, 10c p ^  dozen.

Prof. H. W. Morelook speut last 
¿Saturday night ill San Antonio

Enjoy the refreshments at the 
Presbyteriun white sale, May 3r<

John Anderson, a young Pivii 
ranchman, was among the visitor 
to Kerrville Wednesday.

Frank Jeffries, formerly of thi 
•it/, but now of San Antonio, i 

in Kerrville to rustieate tor a time

Herman tiroua and John llei 
man spent last Sunday in San An 
tonio.

White lawns just received from 
6e per yard up to J.V per yard,ea

Fans that fan you cool, 5c up at j N g g  Q g l r f e n  C r O W I I  
e Famous. |

Flour—ft is the Best 
and Cheapest flour

the

Remember the white sale May 
3rd, at Mrs. A. C. Schreiuer’ s.

I
at the Fatuous.

You can’t invest anything letter 
than having a suit ma«le by your
home tailor, where you «-an be tit-II ted before it is made. It is made
right, it fits right utid ulway- kwki

» goed.
' S. Friedm an, T a ilo r,

Kerrville, Texas.

. W. W. Burnett, formerly of ¿hi-
city, but uow of San Antoni«).spent
Wednesday iu Kerrville on busi 
ness.

A dauee is scheduled to tak 
place at Real’s Hull, on Turtle 
creek, tonight.

Miss Lallah Goodman returned 
Sunday from a short visit in Sun 
Antonio.

Miss Marie Knox returned to her 
home in this city Sunday from 
short visit iu Sau Antonio.

My motto:— Reliable companies, 
reasonable rates, prompt settle
ments, McCollum Burnett. Fir*- 
Insurance.

Capt. Charles Schreiner ret urned 
the first of the week from a busi
ness trip in Sau Antonio.

Mrs. H. V. Scholl and children 

speut the latter part o f last Week 
iu the A lam o Citv.

Ask
Your Grocer

-----FOR----

“Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Milk pans from 1 pint up to I f  
quarts. Full line just received.

The Famous.

J. J. Higgins, of Dubinin, 111., 
arrived in Kerrville last .Sunday to 
spend sometime.

Pat Mansfield, of Baudern coun
ty, spent Monday in Kerrville on 
business.

Judge R. H. Burney left last 
Sunday for Hondo, where lie goe- 
to hold h term of District Cour̂ t.

Mrs. J. K. (Iriustead returned 
Sunday from a short visit in the 
Alamo City.

Miss Georgiuc Koester, first ns 
sistaut postmaster, spent a couple 
of days in the Alatim City the lat
ter part of last week.

John Martiu, of Junction, spent 
a day-or two in Kerrville last week.

Follow the crowd and go to the 
white sale, at Mrs. A. C. Scbrein 
er’s, May 3rd.

Sheriff J. T. Moore left Thurs
day morning for a short busiues- 
trip to Center Point.

Naptha soap can lie found at the 
Famous. You know what it will 
do.

J. S. Iiowrance, a prominent 
ranchman of the Divide, was iu 
Kerrville Wednesday for supplier

No guessing when you buy our 
Royal Seal Oatmeal in cans, al
ways fresh at the Famous.

Miss Lizzie Thomas returned 
Monday from a short visit in the 
Alamo City. •

Arthur Real and wife returned 
Sunday from the carnival at Sail 
Antonio,

Suite» C l o a n o d

in Texas.

a n d  P r c 8 h « d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
LaJies skirtscleaiied.

S . F r ie d m a n ,
TH K TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Remember the ice Cream social 
at the Methodist parsonage ue.xt 
Tuesday night. April 30.

ludge Julius Real and family 
spent several days in Sau Antonio 
the latter part of last week at the 
arnival.

The well known < ’< INTINENTAL 
FIRE IXSCRANCK CO., of NEW 
YOllK is represented m Kerrville 
It»* McCollum Burnett*

L. B. Miller, the popular and 
veteran knight of the grip, was in 
\errville Monday investigating 
the wants of our merchants.

(insKpronl.it young ranchman 
of tin- Mountain Home community 
was iu Kerrville this week. Mr. 
Sprout reports fine rains in his 
section.

Mr. Fr. Karge.r. Jr., ami young 
wife, ne« Ottilie Konze, passed 
through Sisterdale Wednesday on 
their way to Kerrville. where the 
couple will make their future home. 
—Comfort News.

WA NT ED—Resident saleslady 
to take orders for made-to-order 
skirts. Address K i.aktkk S kijm 

Co., Toledo, (). 3t-4o
l «»r Nale.

Good surry, new buggy and sec- 
ond-liand hack ; will sell very cheap. 
3-43 Jo h n  H. W a h d .

FOR SALE, Cheap, on easy 
terms, a few houses. Apply to 
Dr. E. Galbraith.

Ladies wanting -ewing done by 
the'day at their homes address 
Miss latura Saul. Center I*oint, 
Texas. 4-42

iFOR SALE. — One thousand 
head of high-grade Angora»-goats. 
Apply to John S. Morris, Harper 
Texas! 4-43

Bailey’s San Antonio Bread
On Hand at all Times

yge ffjvf a nice premium with each box of Baking Powders, bot
tle of extracts, teas and spicee. Also on all orcleor for $2 and *3 
worth of coffee. Store on Main Street. Telephone No. 72.

M rs. F. T . Butt, Kerrville

i f

Ask for ■F

T R A C  K 
K D g  E 
COLLAR

If you want, the best 
guaranteed hair faced, 
see that it is stamped 
31 and made by the

T o m  P a d g i t t  

C o m p a n y ,

Waco, Texas.
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite vou.

( f XJ

L a dies  W atches

* 1 5 ,  * 2 0 ,  * 2 5 .

G e n t le m e n  s W atch e s  

* 4  to  s 2 3 .5 0 .

* R e l ia b l e  t im 'n k e o p -  
f  ort* t h a t  I ( a m  g t ia r -
# a n  toe .

T h e  K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t
P . J. HAAG, P r o p

The Very Bes-t Meats at A ll Times Lp-to-Date 
• K« (rigerator I’rocess.

OPPOSITE BANK-
PHONE No. 90 *  KERRVILLE, TEX. m

g x x x i x x x n i x i x x i J !

When You Need
Anything in the drug line it 
will |my you to consult . . .

W. H. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest I 
drugs. A  competent pharmacist always ¡I 
in attendance. Store opp. St. Qh.tries. I

J c p i p  T 1
Rock Drug and Jewel

JEW EL HR #

. »
F F
# 0

Bl A AOIR CEMETERY WoRk T ROM

j H. C. G R IFFIN ,
1̂ Center l̂ oint, Texas.

With LU CAS A MKil l: M ARBLE W ORKS, San At,:-.n T«-x.t*. r "  
" r
w At prices to plca-i- everyone ^

i r v w w w v w  w w w v w x

T. F. W . D IE T E R T  &. BRO.
GENERALMERCHANTS

Isaac Conn and wife, of the 
iJapouica neighborhood, were in 
| Kerrville Tuesday buying supplies, 
i Mr. Conn reports good rains in his I 
• sect ions.

All you have to do is to «tall | 
phone <»7. We will do the rest. I 
Fill your orders promptly.

Tie: r'AMors.
D. II. Hughs and wife, from' 

their Divide ranch, cairn* in Tues
day. ills. Hughs left Thursday 
for a visit to friend.- and relatives 
at her former borne nt Bellville.

County Treasurer J. L. Vining. 
wife and nether, left Wednesday \ 
afternoon for Rusk to visit friends! 
and relatives. They will be gone! 
Several days

, Mrs. Ktuilie Red «»f Comfort,! 
who has been visiting her son, 
Chits. Real, anti other relatives, i 
left yesterday for Turtle Creek to! 
visit friends and relatives.

Our Spring Goods

Arc arriving daily and it will lie well for all 
patrons • I our - 'lire t" « all anti v<‘ ttie g*«< «Is 
whi ther you want to buy or not. AVo put • 
< ha-csl a heavy line thi« year.

l)r \ Goods, Notions, Laces, 

Embroideries, Etc.

■ The g«od» wer*- the best w-> foul«! bny and 
ihey 11) t>c plaeed at pritc« witHin reach
of All. A fair profil is all «Xe a»k.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—14 is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

F . W .  D IE T E R T  <& B R O .



DELIQUENT TAX
Real Property Rendered for Taxation For The Year 1906

Abstract Surrey Manta Acres

182 — 117.... Ayalla Ipncio.. .........
376 ..... 118 . . . . Fisher, C. R. . ............
106____ 116 Gilli.spie, Mrs. M. V ____

Giddiugs & Giddings-....
Lee latini ,

1-2 —
106____ 116...... 3 1-8
193 .... T15.
3Ï6 118 . Overstreet; Chas. ...—

Roper, K. H ---------198 y  - m  — —

Original Grantee or Addition, Lot

J. O. Hays............ .....
Jno. Young............ ...
It. F. Cage...........- ....
B. F. Cage............. ..
Thos. Hands, 100 ft,..
•luo. Young......r........
Thus, Hand____ ___ —

348.
99.

Work Value General
1'und

School
Fuad

School
House

Road and 
Bridge Penalty Cost Total

Tax

$200 (X) $ 50— $1 (X) $ 40.... 30... 22.__ $1 25

--- -----^

$3 67
25 00 06..... L2 .... 05.. 04...... 02 ... l 25 l 52

100 00 25... 50 - 20— 15 ..... 11 1 25 2 46
500 00 1 25—.: 2 50 1 00 .... 75— 55 _ 1 25 7 30
200 (X) 50... 1 00 40 30.. 22...„ l 25 3 67
50 00 12... 25 — 10 08.... 05 ... 1 25 1 Sfa

100 (X) 25 .... 50 .. 20.... 15 11... 1 25 2 4«

RAported Delinquent Taxes due the City of Kert viile, Texas this April 16th, 1907. li. LltiON, City T«x Collector of Kcrrville, Texas.

Sworn to before me this April 23rd, 1907. J. M. HAMILTON, County Clerk, Kerr County, Texas.

Imported German Coach Stallion

AFRICANUS
N O .  3 0 2 3

This is a beautiful bay horse, 16 hands and one Inch high, 
weighs I3S0 pounds and w hs  imported from Germany by J. Crouch 
A- 8on of Lafayette, Indiana. The German Coach horse is the old 
est known breed of all purpose horses and ate sound and good ac
tor*. For style and excellency this horse cannot be excelled.

•
Will make the season of 19U7 at the

Farm of J. W . Babb,
2 12 miles West of Center Point, Texas.

T E R M S
SINGLK LEAP 
SEASO N
TO IN SURE LIVING COLT

$10.00 
15 00 

»JM

KERR COUNTY

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO.,
J. V '. BABB, Keeper.

Tl. R e m sc h e l,
O L A L L R  IN

L U M B E Ri

S a & h , D o o r s ,  E t c
YARD NEAR DEPOT. —_

rjt.L LINE OF
« . . d y M I i .d  Paint*. KCRRVILLE, TEXAS

Flection Notice.
By virtue of the authority vested 

in me as President of the Kerr- 
ville Selioql Board, 1 hereby order 
an election to be. hidden at the 
Courthouse in Kerrville, Texas, on 
the first Saturday in May, the 
same being the 4th day of said 
month. f<>r the election of four 
trustees to succeed \V. II. Rawaou, 
11. V. Scholl, W. K. Williams and 
J. K. lirinstead, and I hereby ap
point W. M. Nimitz, presiding o f
ficer ami N. B. Smith and (1. W. 
Walthcr, judges of said election. 
Attest: B. C. KlCHABDH,

II. V. St'iiou.. Pres.
Seo’y.

A 0TBAI0HT TIP.

‘ ‘Say." growled tbs lirxf hobo, 
“ why didn't vet go up ter dal 
house an* git a handout?"

“ Why, 1 «farted ter." replied the 
oilier, ‘ but a m.mster-lookia' guy 
gimme a tip not ter. Ha »ex: ‘Turn 
from yer p-aaaut path; yer goin’ ter 
de dog«.’ * ^

* 'j,-
IIItten III a Spider.

Through blood poisoning caus
ed by a spider bite, Johh Wash
ington ot Bosqueville, Tex. would 
have hist his leg. which became 
a mass ot running sores, had he 
not been persuaded to try lluck- 
Icn’s Arnica Salve. He writes: 
"The*first application relieved m« 
and four boxes healed all the 
sores.”  25c, guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store druggists.

Tax Ordinance. -j
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Kerrville, Texas.
S ection  1. 'llrnt the taxes for 

the year 1907, shall be levied as 
fo llow s:— General Fund, 2-'» cents 

on the one hundred dollars valua
tion ; School Fund, 50c ; Sinking  

Fund, 20c; Road and Bridge, 15c.
Sec. 2. That there shall be lev

ied and collected from every per
son, firm or association of persons 

oling any of the occupations 
ed by the laws of the State of 

Texas, an occupation tax subject to 
the revisions, limitations and re
strictions that may la* imposed by 
the laws of the State.
Attest: Jno. H. W ard,

A. K. J o n es , Sec. Mayor.

FORCE OF HABIT.

Irate Uuesr—Meretful turtle*’ That 
aaw waiter baa pourad tb, bowl ot 
aoup on nr boad

Proprietor—You aiuat axru*e him. 
air. Ymi ih . he uaod to work In a bar 
ber «hop aad thought be giving
you a aha a 000.

Honor (toll ofTIvy lllgli School.
First Grade.— L illie Pfeuffer, 

Matilda Skinner, Bennie McClatia- 
han, Tom Turner, Dick Smith, I*ee 
Corklll, Verna Ramsey, Ruby 
Hicks, Bertha Kelley, LeRoy Bak
er, Fidinoml Dacy, Mary Horn, 
Miuuie Bensen, Maynard Parker, 
Klla Vollmering,

IiO\v 2nd.— Bessie Raines, Paul 
Wilsou, Clara Tarver, Verna Lee 
Kelly, Maud Oswalt.

Hum 2nd .—Katie Hamilton, 
Earnest Chapman, Heater Sehrein
er, Anna I*ew Burge.

Low :tKl>.—Gerald Walther, 
Harry Dietcrt, Xie Turner, Lula 
May Parker.

Hum 3rd.—Katy l*oe Graves, 
Gladys llowurd, Belle Beusou, 
Gussie May Browu.Ilarry Küster, 
Oscar Rosenthal.

IjOW It ii.—A nnie Mae Morris, 
Charley O’Neal, I reue Bui wer,Lucy 
Stone, MaM Hagens, Kluicr Der- 
ring.

Hum 4th .—Rudolph 
Meta lleuke, Kdtiu Henke,
Wilson, Ktiiina Pfeuffer, 
koester, Ferrol Raw.« >11.

ÖTH.—Mattie Parker,
Saeuger, Frankie Flach.

6th.—T illie Koeater, Otto Nim
itz, Olive Wells, Victoria Welge, 
Willie Combs.

Hril.—Rosa Pfeuffer, Perry Her
ring-

9t »i.—Sue Combs, Hattie Mur
phy. Hilda Mosel, Nannie Allen, 

|Alida Scholl.

Mosel,
Lauri
Munie

Robert

,

*J. P . M O S E L ,,
» b u d d lo b  an d  H arnobs.-*-

j t  jt  jt
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy ou the horse, and priées 

' as low as first class work can be done.

üpÄ ,..„.r«.H.nk. >  *  K e r rv i l le ,  1 e x .

GESUNDHEIT ^ 
ijiy M  I S T 'BESSER W IL'fü&J 

KRANKHEIT.”

t  5/ h hi/ .¡.li’ Krjnkhnt"
(k Jh (>tj German prmwrb which hold* ¿-«>J I

Ttwfc • > genuini I(calili in Ol R NEW

“ TEXAS. PRIDE”

mm BRAND SHOESf tjtó ,
for SwaMer People

beer, («rthe« is re» purer beer hrr(*edp’‘ar..f no# , 
motto is "Not E >» iheap, but tv»» good j (jNething 
but tht Vcrv Best M alt .uid.'jJhe FjrrVJmpurtcd 
Hops, in tonfHttxtn mtl;. Etc'puriyjij r̂i/jn distilli 
ert » jtcr jre ux-d, m tĥ  tgiamiW turr ot same. It it 
aged in steel I namelj:d GI.DvffisW« in a stenli/ed 
atmosphere; the .(oodGnd th* hops a tunic)

'*on«*<iucntly a hraltlv pemhTTf.
■ u / /  f '  ju1 b VVc do not isE >nu,ro înMòur hc>-.r f>n .mount of eit, 

couroging andyt.0ttx.1nj; a "Home" industry alone, 
but lay sttis-'|«m/tpc last that t»c base absolutely a 
superior arrive

l.ay prejudice â nic. try it. and be convinced!

S an . A n t o n ia  B r e w in g »A s s o c ia t io n

The newest mode» of the 
summer season fmJ expression 
in a beautiful showing of 

Diamond Brand Pumps. 
Oxfords and Button Ox
fords. varying in price from 
$2.00 to $5.00. that add dis
tinction to the most fetching 
costume.

,JPY ANOTMtP OfALEP If YOUOS MASUT TtiEH

WE MAKE MOFC FINE SHOCS'THAN 
.ANYOBICI? HOU-ft

J N  THE 
WES'

Doing ltu«lne** Again.
"When my triends thought ( 

was about to take leave o f this 
world, on account of indigestion, 
nervousness and general debility,’ 
writes A. A. Chisholm,Treadwell, 
N. Y./'and when it looked as if 
there was no hope left, I was per
suaded to try Electric Hitters,and 
I rejoice to sav that they are cur
ing me. 1 am now doing busi
ness again as of old, and am still 
gaining daily.”  Pest of all ton
ic medicines. Guaranteed oy Rock 
Drug Store druggists, 50c.

IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.

Once a »• hoot commissioner ?i*- 
Tted a wliiSol; upon arriving he lie. 
gait to question an arithmetic das* 
“ Vow. mv young friend*.”  he «aid. 
“Suppose 12 men buy 24 bushel* of 
wheat to be divided equallv among 
them, bow many bu*hol* arc there 
for i-at h ?"

The largest boy in elaas at otic# 
replied: "Pl«**e, air, w» have not
got that far."

The school comtin**ioner then re
plied: ‘'How i* that? Your teach
er told rue you bad learned (he Hr*t 
four rule*.”

The largest boy then replied: 
‘‘Ye*. *ir. but we Imve alw*>« dona 
our *ttm«i m potatoc- or turnip*; we 
have not had wheal."

The Price of llralth.

"The price of health in a ma
larious district is just 2> cents; 
the cost of a box ot Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills," writes Klla Slay
ton of Noland, Ark. New Life 
Pills cleanse gently and impart 
new life and v igor to the system 
2 5c. Satisfaction guaranteed at 
Rock Drug Store.

r



THE FAMOUS
N EXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 67

Is H e a d q u a r t e r s  For

I
 Ice Cream Freezers 

Fly Paper 
Garden Seed 

Sprinkling Hose 
Hammocks 

Mosquito Bars 
Fishing Tackles 

Sprinkling Cans

Heat and Freshest Line of OrocerieH, Fresh 
Fruits at Lower I ‘rices Than You Can 

(iet Them Elsewhere

W e  Mention a few  Specials Above

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop.
K e r r v il le

the Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

• •••BY «•••

^  J. E. C R IN S T E A D .
C aratr >1 Main sod Mouttala Sire«««, K trr- 

«ilU Tei»».

$ 1 .0 0  PER  YEAR .
Eoi?—d at the uostaffice la Kemttle, T««a* 

>r tr*aai>ortatiaa th r ia fh  the ■  »U. a i ••corn! 
C m  aialtev

AdxrC.ala« ra tr i made known on nppllcatloa.

EVERYBODY, for the next four  
months, should talk About the W est 
Texas Fair.

THERE wa> a slight frost in Kerr 
villa  Tuesday m orning, but not 
enough to do any damage. It has been 

1 ia?»y year* since frost has beeu 
* am tug us the latter part of April.

Tut flower battle and carnival 
in Han Antonio eame to a elose 
•Saturday night last. Luge emwds 
were entertaiuetl and a veiv enjoy
able time was reportedly all who 
attendee 1. When San Antonio ad
vertises aileh things she invariably 
gives you .your money's worth.

T»i<: farmers in Kerr county will 
l • lujghty busy people for the next- 
two weeks. A  clear spell after a 
good rain is the cause. Corn, cot
ton, cone, ete., wiil be planted in 
abundance The cotton acreage 
will l>e increased considerably this 
}  ear on account of the short crop 
of wheati

Kviin farmer in this county 
should have something ou exhibi
tion this year .tt the West Texas 
Fair. If you don't win . a prize 
you ought to be glad that some 
body else lias something lletter 
thamyou. That is the only wav to 
indk-’ lie fair n success -and the 
directors especially ask for exhi- 
» it - from everybody.

j
Ht’NHET IX TEXAS.

Ohltlie wouderful glorious l»cau- 
ty of the sunset in all parts of tbe 
world that set painters wild with 
delight. Hut none seems so lieau- 
tifnl as the setting of the snn in 
Texas. The golden rays fall on 
tbe soft glossy leaves of the forest 
making them look like pure gold.

It first begins to grow pale look
ing like gold, where before it 
looked like silver

The gold gradually fades into a 
deep pink looking as lieautiful, if 
not more lieautiful than the-gulden 
rays. Were you ever on the farm 
Ht sunset ?

Nothing is more delightful than 
to sit in the hack door and watch 
the sheep as they come up to l>e 
put in their corral and the turkeys 
chickens and geese clamoring loud
ly for their supper.

With grandma bustliug around 
uiiiottg her fowls feeding them, 
putting this one in that coop and 
that one in this.

While grandpa is in the lot Iced

of the setting still fall on them.
Sometimes the rain begins to fall 

from them looking like thousands 
of sparkling diamonds.

By the time the night work is 
done on the farm the sun has 
dropped behind the grand old 
Texas hills. And everyone wel
comes the night after a hard day 
o f labor and well might the poet 
sav:
O! holy night from tbee I team to'bear 

What man has home before.
Thou layst thy finger <>n the tip* of care 

And they complain no more.

IN h’AHONT 1".

>EW KOI M AIV
On Wednesday evening. April 

17th, a surprise party was given 
Miss Aimec Murks in honor oi 
her birthday, at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Louis .Mcl/.ger. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in 
dancing until 11:30. Cake and 
wine were served, and upon the 
s t r o k « ’ o f  m i d n i g h t ,  
“ Home, Sweet 1 Ionic4’ was played 
and the many friends who hon
ored us with their presence upon 

i.ig the stock, giving ol.l •‘John" Ith,s Particular occasion departed 
and -Kollo”  some hay, milking ior thcir homc- MayMwsAin.ee 
“ Piggic" ami •• Ibikey.’ ’ It is „ 1 have m™V mnrt‘ haPPV birthdays 
very pretty sight. Who is it that1 ,s th‘ * ,sh oi hcr Tr" n<|s' 
does not love to sit and watch the Miss Aimer Rurk» and -Mrs. 
fading rays of the setting sun! 1 Loiiis Metzger attended st:r\ic«s 

Who would want to see anything' At the Methodist church last Sab-1 
more beautiful than the golden hath morning and M»ng service at | 
sunset as portraved against the 1 evening

W illiam A. Co t k e . E m m e tt  It. (N h k l .

Cocke &  Cocke,
Attorneys and Counselors at I.aw. Money to Loan on%Pann a n i.

Ranch Lind. Rooms 'Jt>5 “Os Hook Hnilding. (by bridge on lloiistoiTA 
Street.) Snn Antonio, Texas. *

A Ulne W llliainson lb-a«l.
I.itile All ine Wdliamso’i.young- 

est child of Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. 
W illiaiison, died Thursday morn
ing at S o'clock and the fum-ral 
rweurred at to n. in., yesterday 
morning. Alline was als nit 4 year« 
old ami had been sick for about a 
week. Sh*, was the j ride of a 
happy home and many frieuds and 
relatives sympathizewith Mr and
Mrs Wsi 11 lam><«11 in tlo ii sad 1**-
reavenieut. A l>irge assemblage of 
fri« mis followed tile remains to 
(•len liest Cemetery'- to | 
tribute to tin* little gir 
relatives and friends the Si s , \ 
tends its profound sympathy.

kern tile. Vs. Center IN*tnt.
A game of haselmll was played 

on tin- school grounds last Friday, 
lietween teams of the Center Point 
ami Kerrville Seh«»oli. Those who 
comprised the Center Point team 
were: C H a h b , McElroy, I
Whorton, F. Scott. K.- Hurks, C. 
Rees, H. C«»fTey, N. Jetton and J. 
Scott. Tlie Kerrville players were: 

: E. Kocsterr li. Ileinschel. 11. (îar-

remains 10
pay la last
1 J«. tile

J. M. Hankins, of Junction, 
passed through Ketrville last Sat
urday for Weatberfoid to attend 
tlie comer stone laying of the Pv- 
’ Inan A\ idi » ws and (hphuns home. 
He will g o  from tlmre to Hallas to 
«demi the-K. of P. (trami Luige.

j rett. C. Robinson, II Scholl, L 
j»»arrett, C. Hurnev, R. Richards
and A. Brown.

The game resulted in a score ot 
! 2(5 t « * •’> in favor of Kerrville. An- 
i other game is to be matched at 
some future time when it is hoped 

j by the Kerrville boys that the game 
will not be stn-h an easy victory.

Every member of the Presby
terian church is rei pic«ted to be at 

¡the. church Sunday morning a* 
10:JO to consider calling a pastor.

J o h n  C. (» r a v e s .

blue sky and tin* beautiful green Misses Lena and Huida Hart- |
of the cartb touching it off and j man were callers at Mrs. Louis | 
making if mot*lieautiful still! No M -l/ger s Sunday alt -moon, 
piotun* painted on the finest of Messrs. Will Martin. Charlesj| 
canvass and painted by the most Scheuhle and W ill M .icnninnk. j 1 
skilled artist could lie more L*au- of Hondo, attended the surprise | 
tifnl than this, the real picture of party Wv±tnesday nighi. 
nature. j Tuesday night, the 16th. New I

It is just as pretty when it is Fountain inti vicinity was visited 
cloudy. The hiiii makes the clninl by a two inch rain, and again Fn- j 
look like great palaces of gold with day with showers and consider-1 
a lining of silver? " jwble hail and sinse yest< rd,n

The soft fleecy cloud*
grow softer as the glinting rays j been falling.

FOR HEALTH A N D  VIGOR
D E L IC IO U S

,scein to morning a cold drizzling rain ha-

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL DRINK 

J. L. PAMPELLB O TTLE D
BY



t

HOME NEW».

Int«r«aling Items Prom 

Town and County. ■

Freuch harps from 5c up to $1.00 
\ ft *t the Fatuous.

Misses Wills Battaila, Hattie 
Garrett aud Be« Wier were visitors 
to the caruival at Sau Antonio the 
latter part of last week.

Try a cau of Libbys & Libbys 
pork aud beans only loc per cau at 
the Fatuous.

Get a mes* of new Irish potatoes 
at .the Famous.

New crystal wax aud Bermuda 
ouions at the Famous.

The Kerr County Cotnintssiou* 
•ers’ Court met Monday moruiug 
to make the annual settlement for 
190b taxes with . Collector J. T. 
Moore.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K err vi lie, Texas,

Wholi id  R « s ta ll  D e a l t In

A. Kuderle. the popular cashier 
o f the rm s. Schreiuer Company's 

•'store, 80cut a couple of days in 
the Alamo City the latter, part of 
lust week.

J. A. Hudspeth and wife left 
Thursday morning for Banners, 
where they were ealled on account 
of the serious illuess of their rela
tive, Win. Hudspeth.

Mrs. F. G. HotYumn of Houston 
artived iu Kerrville Saturday. She 
was aeeotupuiiied by her sister, 
Miss Ida Pfeuffer, who 1ms lieeti 

It ia better to have insurauce and j teaehiug school near Houston t«»r 
not need it than to ueed it anil not i ^ie P;isi term, 
have it. See McCollum Biiruett to- • 
day about it.

lion, deff lb Childs and wife, of 
Sau Antonio, arrived iu Kerrville 
Wednesday and left Thursday tor; 
the Melissa ranch to visit the fam
ily of J . 1). F.vans.

U S E

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
U, in

Dr. tdw ard  Galbraith,

Dentist

Office Next to Ra vv son's Drugstore 
Kerrville. Texas.

P J jO U K
THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

| FLOCK IN TEXAS.

Mrs. F. L. Magee -Mini baby, 
) who bad been spetnling several 
days iu this city visiting Mrs. 

¡Magee’s toother, Mrs. .1. W. Vann. 
Mondav for their home in

Jesse G. Burney, of Austin, ar 
rtveil iu Kerrville Monday to visit left 
his j »a rents. Judge and Mrs. H. M. Bandera county.
Burney, who reside near thi> city. Jol|U , jV„ ns Klorrsville,

J * 9
Miss Aitnee Garrett, who ba»l organiser of the Womltneu Lodge. 

V»een teaehiug seh«»«.l at Pat ter ion sl>ent several days iu Kerrville this 
the last term, arrived at homeSuu- week. Mr. Lyons hus gone to 

to spend the vacation, her | Morris R.»neh to organize i« Wocd 
-<t|io <>1 having closed.

Allen Nelson, a representative 
muehuisn and farmer of the Mouu- 
tain Home vicinity was iu Kerr
ville Thursday. Mr. Nelson mine 
to briug his young son here for 
medical treatment.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Aid Society aunotuice tbeir spring 
sale at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Sidifeiner, Friday May Jlrd, 
from 4 to 10 p. in. Delicious re 
freshments will be served. All 
are cordially invited.

The Tivy High S» h»*ol will close 
the latter part of Mav. There will 
lie eight graduate«; this year, "vir.., 
Edmond L. Koester. Henry F. 
S-lioll, J. Grady Horne, Until 
Robinson. K. Blaiuh» Self. L May 
lie«'.«. Mary« Russell and Currie 
Love.

r;
[ ■ LLL U

t ’arries a niee Line of

Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,

Fishing Tackle.
Pocket Knives,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Gillette Safety Razors, 

Comic, Fancy and Souvenir Post Cards.

^The Kerrville Mercantile Co.

man L«»dg. Notice To Water
l»r. K. »iall.niitlj will l.av- for• _ I V  1I.HW r.v.v.1 .«.»..tartH 1.0 , C « in «U m R r *

Ft Worth aud other ,annt> Lev. M M \\ olt is meeting with, O O n S U m e rS
Tuesday. He will return to his j * r « i l  mi - ss. A numlier of con Q  • t o  t h e  |OW
office in ten «lays or two weeks.

(]
several days iu Kerrville *ui# week j «̂
ou,jy»ros|... ting trip. ’<1r. ( »pen
n a tG w y  fHVorublv.*tupr«*ssed withVM
tilts IM* 
4

great » uihvhs, A uutuber of eon 
versions aud much good to th
community, is the result so far of stage of the water in 

T. Elder, of Cheapside. spent the meeting. the river W 6  beg to
rson and wife, of notify all users of w at-
ut several «lav- in . • _ • __. ... .. , .... *, ,er that we will becom -Kerrville this week. They have!

ion «if lexas. | just recently «old their ranch and i pelled to cut off any
w.-re here ti\ing up the papers f«»r o n e  U s in g  W a t e r  f o r  ¡ r -  

I the same. « .  .. ______ _rigating purposes. 
Kerrville W ater

W orks Co.

ANDERSON BROTHERS
OENERAL MERCHANDISE

We haw- now m Ht<«k one of ihe must oompUrte Htoek* nf dry
goods, staple ;u:«l faivy giwerie», hardware, glassware, tinware, all 
kind* of f«-<-«l »tuff- ever hrought t«i the City t»y us. Our ousioni 
er- and new «>ne* ¡tr«r re<|iiesm«l to visit our store when in need of
fir*« ela»» good*.

Men’s, Women’s and Children's

DRESS GOODS, SHOES AND HATS
STORE NEAR DEPOT, KEKKVILLK, TEXAN

^ii

Birthday, 
Fancy, Comic 

Famous Scene 
Post Cards '
Rock Dm? and Jewelry 

Store
Morelotk & Hixson

Cane Seed
A good supply of 
African or Red Top 
Orange and Amber 
Cane Seed on hand-

N«> matter what yuu bave t**b:iy 
it will |•*«x y<»u to come and 1«»**L 
nt our goo«l> amt prie»*- B"-t 
genmI.-, lowe*t pn«-e*.

Your> for bareaiu!«
Om-uv Ro»eutbal

t t-'*ar Sti «dioi rk'-r. a repiv»*-nla 
11v«• rauchman <»t thè Turi 1« em-h 
community.wa.« in Kerrvill • Tlmr- 
«lu\ fot -nppli* - Mr. Ntrolioeek» r 
w#, ¡»il -miJ'-s "ti ae«-onnt ot the 

goml t ;tiu-. «
|ir. R I, Denan. «*f Litfkin! 

speut a couple ot day?> in Ke.rrvtlle 
the bitter patt ot ltis*t w«*k. 
Denuiaii and fatui ly bave «I» 
to locate in Kerrville ami Vri 
here in alawit aix Weeka.

1
Mr. K
i- purel

II

Dr.
ei.b'd
I i».
Tiiev

Parker, of tin* «*ity
m.-nl tin* reaitlraee of Mm 

«,. W Sawyer iu Uc Tivi mlditiot 
ami will ••on«lii«,t :« private lM*ur«i

w • Mt 0
S.tWVi !' «I li «•lubll'ell will ««»Otl
leave fur lief t«jrm«*r h«>me iu V\ i 

cousin.

j P R. Bailey, a «uibstaiitml fami 
»•r and « iti/.eu of the Ingram colli- 

j iiiiiuity, wa» in Kerrv ille .Mouday 
ami pani lb- Si s -aiii-tuin a pira*- 
aut «-all. Mr. Hitilev or«ler«-tf tb«- 
S i  n ». i,i to In» smi-in-law al l 'ol- 
<trailo t'ity. He *t(«te«l tbat be )m<l 
fine rains whi«-h woulil be <it ituf- 
limai il«- beiietit t«i thè furmers. 
Tliat there wniibl 1» a very g<Htd 
«•rop «tf oats iai.-«,«l. bui vvlieat 
w< ni l«i (»• almost a a entire failure.
T'Iint thè fann«*m yere  verv bn.-y 
imi«  plauting eurti ami «Attori. .

THE DELICATESSEN RI-STAURANT
l- now under new mnmigeumtit. ( ’all «m 

^ us for fresh bread ami fatmy gnua-rn-s,
J -lairt «ir«b-r- aud meals servil to «ir«l«T.

\ O. P. GARRETT

J e .  C . L O C K E I T i l
A t t o r n e y ,  n t  L a \ v  #

t tI pr ••hf in Courts of Ken J

K 11. Mueller, from Kiversitle 

farm. \va- in Kern ill»- W e«lu**s«lay 

morning an«l paid the Si n <if!i<-e a 

jiiea-ant .ill. Mr Mutiler -:ated 
«luit he ha4 bad an abuudam e of 
rain and Gmt be wonld h ea  mighty 

iuisv man f**t' the next two weeks.

.«pent >•out«' time here about Iblee Kru«' .«! Î»teih-i,. • II pi« 1*011?» j <

Vt'ill - ■»gn. mul «luri ng tini t time i tuinner ;»'f :he t ypr> < re.*-k Com

fell iu luxe with K--rrville. I ,Muniti . Wll.- iti Iv i•ni Ile Tue-dft' \
j
! aild p;lHi tllif Sun «ift!-« il ph'SMLtlI i

> Of |»t*V 1 W t 'T viisit.-. Mr SleileT, sai*1 ;tltat ,tliéyj <

Yoi,i h"ti-< io 1*’ •b'At rov* <1l’y fire ; \ h ¡»v»* liftiU ne rain*- in hi> ( tÌOÌl <
of «■• in -ti yog don’t• i»t becam«e K*-rr laiad t In11 • t E• -1 • * .ld be ma«!# a <
i ill«- ha1* n«»t had many lir̂ - jt« no km *on f . t «nifi*. >«-.«na,' Xffjl 11» 1 proli-
wp nr»1 lint going to h.ive iirry. i»«-t t <-r 1 1

- to theg»»t nt«u¡red now d»daj• mav tie dang« r hlv inak'* :,(* or liti bu  ̂lie 1 <
■ M,-L< *1.1.1 M BU RN FTT, t Sgr

■ Fire InMirande /igi-nt. t u<r?re 9*

#  iiid Vtlioinimr Contiti1 w

0 àj  < t t t i u v i  C o u r t  M o l i  m o  -

»%%%%%%V V V V V V V V V V l

^ . A  A A A A A A A  A  A

4 J. A. K U C lIlir  & ( 0 . ►
R E A L  E S T A T E  DE.M ERS C

R A N C H E S  F A R M S  A N D  

CITY PROPERTY

1*25 W HOUSTON STREET

SAN ANTONIO, TEXA!

K ER R V ILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Carries a full line of up- 
to-date Dry Goods, and 
everything is new and 
good. W e have for spec
ials Ladies’ Long Gloves 
Silk, Lisle and Kids.
M en’s Sum m er Suits 
Swann Hats, Straw and 
Panama Hats. Another 
big shipment of u p -to -  
date Sum m er Dress 
Goods. Courtney’s Full 
Vam p Shoes and O x-- 
fords for men, women 
and children. ONE price 

v to everybody. NO trou 
ble to show you goods.

[KERRVILLK MERCANTILE CO.

v

V

J
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r FUNNY THINGS
F ROM THE PAPERS.

A Missouri woman is very an
gry with her home paper, because 
in writing up her husband’s death, 
the editor said; "H e  has gone to 
a happier home.” This creates a 
doubt as to where she thinks »he 
deceased went. Kither place 
might be happier.— Ex.

‘•‘1 sent for you to see my daugh
ter’s piano,” said the man of the 
house with a careworn face.

“ But, my dear, sir, 1 don't know 
anything about pianos. I ’m a 
locksmith,” replied the workman.

“ Exactly. I want you to make 
it possible to lock the confounded 
thing up."— Fix.

, Summer Hill of Fare
Noah’s child broiled. (Ham .) 
Clean dirt and goblins. (Sand

wiches.) „
Seasoned impertinence. (Sauce) 
The great unknown. (Hash) 
Green tarts. (Pickles.)
Baked Chicago and Boston. 

(Pork and beans.)—Ex.

A  gentleman driving an auto
mobile on a country road met an 
old-fashioned couple. They jump
ed to the ground and the automo
bile came to a halt. The gentle
man of the car stepped forward 
aud offered to lead the horse past 
the machine.

“ Oh, never mind the horse,” 
said the old gentleman, “ you lead 
the old lady^past the thing and 
I ’ll get thejhorse by all right."— 
Ex.

A Blow to Sentiment.
“ I cannot sing the old songs 

any more,” said the man who had 
been chided for his silence. The 
sympathetic hostess tu r n e d 
to him with her gentle smile.

“ They are too full of memories 
and associations, 1 suppose,”  she 
said, softly.

“ No," said the man, decidedly. 
“ They are not full enough, that’s 
the trouble. I can’t remember 
Up: words, madam.”— P̂ x.

An Oklahoma e Jitor gives out 
the following valuable pieceoi in
formation: “ Some of you fellows 
who never had a million dollars 
like us editors, do not of what the 
big pile consists. We will put 
you on. When you have a mil
lion dollar bills and pile them on 
tup of one another, ami you want 
to take off the top one, you will 
have to reach 267 feet. If you 
lay them down, end to end. you 
have to walk 11*4 miles. If you 
have the amount in silver dollars, 
the pile would be i '£ miles high. 
And so on. We know, because 
we tried it the other night,but the 
Jb«vl .broke dowu and we woke 
up.” —Ex.

Have Himself A wav.
“ I ’ ve made a discovery about 

Mrs. BJockaway’s husband,’ ’ said 
Mrs. Kawner. “ At some time in 
his life he was a professional 
rook.”

“ How do you know?” asked 
Mrs. Crossway.

"I happened in there yesterday 
and found him getting the dinner 
himself. The girl had left and 
his wife was sick. He was putting 
on the table a lot of things he had 
got at a delicatessen store, and he 
was doing it properly. If he had 
been just an ordinary husband, 
you know’, he would have put 
them all on in the original pack
ages.” — P’.x.

Enforcing the Law.
“ What are they moving the 

church for?”
“Well, stranger, I ’m mayor ol 

these diggin’s an' I ’m fer law 
enforcement. W e’ ve got an or
dinance what says no saloon shall 
be nearer than 300 feet from a 
church. I gave 'em three days 
to move the church.—Judge.

Not a Meddler.
The old horse interfered badly, 

lilcfevits old and dilapidated driv
er. had evidently seen better days.

"Say,” sanj* out a would-be 
wit, from his post on the corner, 
"that horse of yours is interfering 
to beat the band!"

“ He ain’t interferin’ with you, 
is he?”  mildly queried the driver. 
— Ex.

S A I N  A I N T O I N I O
ST E A M  LA U N D R Y i l

Mr. J. H. Chapman ii our 
agent in Kenrille. Ho will 
collect and deliver laundry 
anywhere in the city if nec
essary. Have your laundry 
ready not later than Tues
day. Basket arrives Friday

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D  

C LE A N IN G  A N D  D Y IN G  

A  SPEC IALTY  '

O LD  HATS MADE N E W

L I I

H

a
An Antidote.

Martha’s mistress often boasts 
of her readiness of resource. She 
calls her the best nurse-maid in 
town. One day she came home 
from a drive to be confronted 
with the startling news that the 
baby had swallowed a button.

“ And what did you do, Mar
tha?” she asked in some anxiety, 
although trusting that it had been 
the right thing.

“ Why," said Martha, " I  made 
him swallow a button-hole right 
away.” — Youth's Companion.

The editor of the' Hoopeston, 
(I I I . ) Herald, tells the best fish 
story yet worthy of credence. 
He states that Jim Cunningham, 
in order to prevent the carp from 
milking cows, as they stood in 
Stcclcy's creek, tied fish hooks 
all around the udder. Since then 
the cows not only come up with 
the old allowance ot milk, but in 
addition each one has a dozen 
big carp hanging to the hooks. 
If any our readers know of an 
udder fish storv that will match 
this one, will they send it in for 
publication?

A Case of Grrnl.

Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia 
was condemning the greed of a 
certain corporation.

“ Really,” he said, “ their greed 
is so enormous as to be laugh
able. It is like the man in the 
barber shop.

“ The barber, at the end ot the 
shave said to this man:

“ Will you have bay rum, lav
ender water, can de colognes al
um, magnesium or powder on 
your face, sir!”

"A ny extra charge?’ the man 
asked.

“ No, sir.’ 1
“ Then I ’ ll take all, of then .’ 

Ex.

Ml Hri-ameil I Was a kin*.”
Two darkies lav sprawled on 

the I.uneta on a hot day. Moses 
drew a long sigh and said: “ Hev- 
a-h-h! Ah wish Ah had a hun'ed 
watermillions."

Tom’s eyes light« <1 dimly. 
“ Hum ya-h! !)at would suttcnlv 
be fine. An' you'd gib me fifty?”

"No. Ah wouldn’ t gib you 50 
Water mellions. Ah wouldn't 
g ib y o '25.”

“ Seems to me yous powahful 
stingv, Mose. —Wouldn’ t vo’— 
gib me one?”

“ No, Ah wouldn’ t gib vo ’ one. 
Look a hvah, niggah, are yo’ so 
good-fer-nuftin’ la/v, dat yc’ 
cain't wish fer vo' own water* 
mellions?” — Manila Sun.

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

A. Lorenz, au experien
ced mattress maker ami 
renovater,- will be in 
Kerrville about the 1st 
of Mav^wheje he will 
establish a business for 
some time, and will be 
glad to figure with every
body for their work. All 
worn guaranteed. . .

Inquire of W . E. William».

A. LORENZ

MONARCH will make the 
season at Kim Mount Farm, 
2 miles North of Center i ’oint, 
at $H for insurance,or $•» for the 
season. Will pasture mares 
for $1 per month.

J. W. BABB

^Clean Clothes!
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res 
portability. When we do 
your laundry work it Is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ....................’

<
f

I
►  Our Big Basket 4
f  I.eaves Kerrville even- week ^
F on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
P  day. Your laundry will be 
■  called for and delivered free. A

*  Raul Steam Laundry j
HERBERT RAW SON. Agt. *

- P H O N E  ¡17. KERRVILLE^ ̂t

táMm

HARPER

F’amoufi_nt home for 
Generations past;

i
Famous now all over 

the World.

' Far Sale By

M. f TW ESTON.

r"  Pr
. NOLL, 

President.
W. NOLL,

Vice Pros. & Oen. Mgr.
H. NOLL, J n ^ [  
Sec. & Treae. F

i i  !

L

------ DEAJ.ERS IN--------
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e .

Karrvllle, Taxaa

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit Sharin Plan 
SHARES $5.00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases 
DIVISION OF PROFITS  

8 per cent dividend is pai l to shareholders on stork 
5 per cent dividend is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

nitori WThe Remington

always has been and is to
day the recognized leader 
among writing machine». 
Send for descriptive cata
logue.

Remington 
Typewriter

Company
227 East Houston Street 

San Antonio, Texastexas .

z z z z z

THE GERDES HOTEL,
«Its . EH It. UKKBKS, Proprietor 

The Beat $1 « Doy Hotel In W eat Ten«

We make a sp«»eiaUy of caring for Traçaient trade, and invite the ] 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Conveniences
W a a t .r  K . r r - v l l l . ,  T . x a a .

P w E l g T  b r o s . T I
1  W h ( i l * » « l »  x m l  U n t o l i  D e a l a r «  In  M  f

;  Liberty Bell Flour, Grown«**, Hardware, Tinware, Salt, Hay, J  
«  Grain. Jordan’« Challenge Stock Salt. Poultry Food aud . V
4 Bemeoie«. Free Camp Vani Opposite* ‘  I

iKerrvllle,

\
l
0
X:::
1

M . R . B R A G G IN G ,
Him HD IRIN8FER SUBII

All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams ami careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention] 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hofel -

■ir

Phone 62. @1 Kerrvile, Texas.

S artor & R oempke

JEWELERS
ESTABLISHED 1845

118 W. Commorco St. Son Antonio, ToxaO

BURPEE’S Farm Annual for 1906
■ » w i l l  k i n  1 »  MT h «  L e a d in g  A m e ric a n  Seed C atalogue.“ 
Mailed FREE to all who want the B E S T SEEDS that G row !
Tin« Thirhrth F-Sttim  i a IniRht hnok nf i«6 p i* * «  ami trll« the plain truth  With
Coxet and Cnlnrrd Hate« it stmwn. p a in ts  tm m n a in ir Srxra SuprrhSprtialiir« m \>*ruW*-« of 
unr.iiuted merit and Sit N «\rltir«in  I Imxr- inxiltid’ ti* D  t lira  Ri a a * « it's \ n r  /■/,» i t  u ,rn<trr 
W H ITT T 0 -0 *1 f I -tk r « t t y  dav xou rrad Iht« ad vert iarairat M rat km thit paprr and »ddrrati

W . A T L E E  B U R P E E  A  C O . ,  S e e d  G ro w e r« ,  P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  P A

... .. 4

^
' - ..... .........................



Beitel Lumber Co.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager 

Dealers in

Shingles, Builders' Hardware and
ELLWOOD FENCING
P .0 , 126 . Phone 26

W ille ' Texas

There Is Satisfaction
l!>. using a GAlil AM » S'.iVf- 'th-u why 
ii>>- a po<-r. i‘la>ii|i Stove because you save
a dollar or t w o .................................

lW(ii1iFÜ> y  It’s Poor Economy ,
I To buy a cheap Stove when you eoti-uh r standing over it 
I three times evi • ■ it they tak ■1 e wood
land don’t last nei* a- h-ng a- a *i - AL’ l . ANÌ>. 't "■* should
|b>- all incut! •• ■»..... . bovii.t; • d bv

W .  A . F a w c e t t  & Go.
FFKNITTBE AND STOVES

K e r r v l l l « ;  . . . »  I c x u s

AUCTION SALE

S. B. Peters, who has 
a neat and most up- 
to-date grocery store 
at the depot, is sell 
ing his goods almost 
at auction sale. Come 
around and get some 
of the bargains'now

T h e  T i v y

i V T r « .  h*. M .  C o l e ,  P r o p .

First-Class A< iodation. Hot .|nd 

.shed and Refitted. 

Trade Solicited.

Colti Baths, 

Transient

Newly

S. B. P E TER S

•  r »  .-*c. r r r n

S WANT E D
t --------------------------------------------------------

U Green Armadillo shells
C with head ami tail. Mom* 
^ not tukeu out of tail.

Will pay 
for the

GEO. DOWDY
INGRAM, TCxAS

H .  C .  F i s h e r  J r .
A t t o r n e y  fit L a w

kerrville, Texas.

Will practice in the Couru.of Kerr 
and .adjoining counties

o n i c i :
u m :m  m c h u i :i m :u  H a s k

Ask Your Her 

chant for

OVERALLS A 

JUMPERS
rpADt MAFIA V * " '1

Ihe Lowry Momifcu turimi Co., San Anton!», It*\ds
AG EN T  POR K1.Y« >RE M<>1 N i'AIN C U M Id .V . AC TOM«>BILE>

Summers Cool I mrs. o n e a l
i he Most

M IL  RICH SLPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

H r'ii (-r.de Kofla-- and V|. v.
*>\ "k Promptly done

Stud <■ '1 Main .Street, next door t< 
Hix-k Store

>T< KjRAPHER

MEXICO:
53 to 04 dfjrrr«

CITY OF MEXICO
The Laredo R ute  Ar.n< vr,. 
ONE HAI P R A T 1 S

D.

¡ling April SV* to N-..\ 1« 
“  Jim. sth io June V* 
•«; Jur* Stri n* J-i¡* CJ

rere «>n thi- foi your vs- u - ' rip. Ara*.
pern,..- • it ng, « » ih r», mg »V 

jinU n *-i arci — - --
lt .

N»> o

(I. or \V
I’ l* ÍCE. G. *' A- .\ - ■ Í 1• T * } ! ! x

I. & G. N. R. R.
•KIVI I.

Aug

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

FIVE HI’MIRKI) CARNIVAL VISIT- 
ORS HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
IN OUTSKIRTS OK THE CITY 

ALL WHO WERE HURT 
WILL RECOVER.

San Antonio, Texas, April 22. 
Owing to the cautious manage-, 
m» nt of the engine by Engineer 
Armstrong, on the second section 
of the "Davy Crockett” last night, 
a serious wreck involving tnc pos
sible loss of many lives was avoid
ed on the Aransas Pass. As it1
vvus, a bad wreck occurred about 

; four miles from the city, this side 
of Berg’s Mill, when five coaches 
containing about 500 passenger«

; returning from th. carnival cele- 
J  brations in this city, were derailed 
J  on account of the wet roadbed 
J  Although a number of people re- 
J  ceived bruises and sprains, no one 
^ was killed anti the ‘‘.Sap” stil l 
3 holds its remarkable record of 
^ I never having killed 1 passenger on 
'J ! one of its trains.
J i ‘ The injured were:
-I j Miss Myrtle Morris, a young 
*  I lady of Voakum, Texas. Her 

j back was injured and one ankle 
5 i sprained. She is reported to be 
J 1 getting along well at the Santa 
^ 1 Rosa infirmary, where she was 
v taken for care and treatment.

S. VV. Bowman, of Corpus 
Christi, 1 leg bruised.

Payton Smythe, of Corpus 
Christi, his head bruised.

Mrs. H. K. Schultz, of York- 
town, a leg injured.

Miss Emily Keylick, of York 
town, bruises about her head and 
left eye is injured,

Julius Stevens, a negro of York- 
town, a hip bruised.

A lion i. 1 Walker, of Yoakum,left 
knee bruised. - .

George Holt,a black faced coni- 
dian, 'nek bruised.

Sensational repot Is tlew through 
the city. .One was that gX had 

1 been killed in the wreck; another 
j that seven were killed and many 
seriously injured. There was a 

I great deal of excitement on t h.• 
streets this morning about the 
wreck.

The wreck took place at about 
X to o’clock, and owing to all the 
engines in the yards bung cold, 
it was impossible f«»r a relief train 
to get to the scene until about 11 
o’clock, when a train bearing As
sistant General Manager K. C. 
Smith, Superintendent of Motive 
Power George' W. Butcher and 
Division Master. Mechanic B. I*. 
IIassett and Drs. Amos (.raves, 
Sr., and Jr . and A. J Dimaline, 
chief clerk to the assistant gen-
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ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty,

eral manager, appeared on the 
grounds, and the passengers were 
brought to the city to spend the

’he crowd was-a cheerful one, 
passengers taking the affair
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could not lx.: 
and passed the tiun; in 
and tun making. , Many 

expressions were heard of ’thank
fulness that it was no worse and
that they were unhurt. For‘ . *-
iw iLl. when t * train first .Tbtmi 
the track, all was confusion and 
many tried to jump off, but »only 
one coach turned oyer far enough 
to 1 a vi - serious apprehension.
F here were a large number of 
mothers with their babies op the 
tram, but ne-J , bal.v ,v t hurt 

I i • train w >- in < (largo of (dn 
'lu#tor Jam« - Hi ad, with E. C 
Tyler and Mi. Wood as brake- 
men. A gallant effort was mad* 
on th«* part of Flagman J. J. But
cher, of the first section,who,when 
he managed to cro«s in safety but 
felt the rails giving away,ran back

to signal the first section. He 
says if he had been able to get 
too yards further, he could have 
stopped the. train in time.

After witnessing the wreck, 
Flagman Butcher made all haste 
back to the Hot Wells hotel, 
where he telephoned to the citv 
for assistance. A number of pas
sengers, tired of waiting for th-- 
relief train, walked to the car line 
and came on into the city.

The S.in Antonio N Aransas 
Pass railway has done much foj 
the'good of the carnival an 1 this 
is a severe blow at its close. The ' 
officials arc doing all in th. ir 
power to make the inconvenience 
suffered by those caught in the 
wreck .is light as possible. Th« y 
were notified last night that all 
should go to the hotels and have 
their bills sent to the railroad for 
payment, so as to put them to no 
extra expense on that account. 
This item alone will run up into 
the thousands, as there were about 
500 persons aboard.

A  large crowd of people were 
about the station all morning, 
watching for a chance to ‘ leave, 
and at ten o’clock a train left for 
the east, but as the wreckage had 
not been cleared away, .|nd th 
track had not been repaired, they 
ha«l to be transferred to the train 
on the other side. The train due 
here last night was also caught 
on th«- other side, ns well as thi, 
morning’s Davy Crockett, but the 
passengers were at one. tran-- 
ferred.

The management hopes to get 
everything in order s.i that no 
moru delays may occur. Th« work 
ot repairing the r iIs i-. jather 
hard on account of the drizzling 
rains that have loosened th«* road
bed in that section. Had it not 
been that the engineer was run
ning at a low rate of speed, 15 
miles an hour, there would doubt
less have been a terrible loss of 
lif«*.

I'neiiuioDla’s H.-a.Iti Uork.
Il.is 'so  seriously iffecte.l -my 
right lung, writes Mrs. Emmie 
Connor of Rural Kamte 1, George
town, Term., "that 1 coughed cru- 
tinuously night and day and th-* 
neigh )or’s prediction consump
tion seemed inevitable, until mv 
husband brought home a bottle 
yf Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which in my case proved to be the 
only kf.il  cough'cur«* and rrsto*- 
er of weak, sor. lungs.” When 
all «ither remedies utterly fail,you 
may still win in the battles against 
lung and thro it troubles with New 
Discovery, the Ki ll remedy. 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Stor*., 
druggists, 50c and 6 . Trial bot
tle free.

TURTLE ( REEK.

Mrs. * Tin -. Gerlnch, of San An
tonio, wIlO 1 lit. 1 b.-ell Vi.-itillg 
friends and relatives left \V«*«ln*r*- 
dav for her home.

Mr and Mrs. B. F\ Denton **- 
tended , the earriival for several 
days '

•InliHs Ib al and wife hi tend- 1 
I he (lower battle.

Misses («U«si<* and -lessie l)<e • 
ton. of the Ingram vicinity, sp-: « 
several diiyn in the Alamo City 
seeing tin- carniva-l sights.

XYZ.
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Mill k Mill’ll EX Is.

Frank Baker, a ranchman 

Kimhle county, shipped to t) 
pla*««* W’cdiicsdav night, f Jl I ,-teFi's. 
from Falfuirias. They will be 
taken («> Mr. Baker's ranch :*i 
Kirnhlc county.

O. B. Fleming an-1 -bdjti Martiu, 
well kuowu rAiichmen of Kimble 
eountv, reeeivcl Ks) hoari of steers 
from Alice Thursday They wc -* 
taken to their rarj.-h ueai’ Junction.

Alfr**d Vand.-r Stucken shipp* t 
five cars of .s>rn fed steers to the 
Eastern markets Monday.

(*«.' *\t V
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LA RLE CROWDS WERE AT TIVY 

HIGH SCHOOL LAST FRIDAY 
TO WITNESS WORK 

OF PCI*ILS.

The exhibit of regular class 
■work,'selected from the different 
Subjects duriug the year, on dis
play at Tivy High School last Fri
day was a decided sinless from 
every view point. The idea is new j 
in our schools, this being the se c
ond exhibition of this character. 
But we believe it is a good step in 
the right direction. Rach sample 
of work on display is supposed to 
be the best product duriug the 
year of each and every pupil in 
every subject. There is no greater

out played Center Point in every 
particular.

A “ practice game'’ of basketball 
between Kerrville school girls and 
Center Point was also had. It was 
only an amnseuieiit grime, not all 
the players of either team being 
present, and resulted in a score of 
9 to 0 in favor of Kerrville.

Later in the afternoon a game 
of baselmll between Center Point 
and a team composed partly ot 
Kerrville school boys and sonic 
outsiders was played Score. Hi 
to 14 in favor of Center Point.

12
Karger-Koinre.

Op Tuesday, April 9, at 
o’clock, a quietami pretty home 
wedding took place at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
K. Kon/.e, at, Kendnlia, which 
united in marriage* Miss <»filli»
Kon/.e and Mr. Harry Karger, .Judge 

incentive to effort than a conscious i Theis of Boarne officiating. Only 
pride in what we have done. All j the near relatives ami ,i few very 
the pupils, knowing that their intimate friends were present. Af* 
•work is to be put on display for ter the ceremony a delieiousdinner 
public inspection, will naturally , was served m honor of Hit* bride 
put forth earnest, endeavors to up- and groom • and enjoyed by all 
pear to u good advantage. Then, present.
too, the teachers are anxious to 
have their room compare favorably 
with other rooms. It also stimu
lates a spirit of inquiry to know 
what others are doing. Nothing 
is more helpful than a friendly ex
change of ideas. Every teacher 
should know what the others are 
doing. Isolation is a sure sign of 
retrogression.

The public, too, has a right to 
know what the school is doiug, to 
kuow the ideas back of its work
ings which give life and tone to

« any and all institutions. This move H weighing til) pounds. The
gives them an opportuity to form 
an impartial estimate. Resides 
this, there are many people who 
have never stopped to consider 
just what the work of a teacher is. 
Such a day serves the additional 
purjHise of bringing parents into 
closer and more sympathic relations 
with the teacher and her work.

The bride, an honored young 
lady of this place, was a picture of 
loveliness attyed in a neat and sty
lish wedding gown of «•ream silk 
mohair.

The happy pair left the following 
day for their future home in Keir- 
ville.—Roerne Star.

A Large Cat«Flnfc.

(Jf*o. Morris, who with his fami
ly, is camping on the Llano on a 
fishing trip, sent to Mr. M. R. 
Rraggins of this city last Sunday

b.sh was a very fine one. They 
have lw*en on the Llano for the 
past four weeks and' are expected 
home the latter part of the week.

-“I,

HAPPY (’ENTER POINT. '
‘ •The camel once upon a time 

complained to Jupiter that he was 
not as well served as the other 
beasts in the means of defense and 
offense. ‘The bull,’ said lie, ‘ lias 
horns, 1 iio l»oar tusks, and the lion 
ami tiger formidable claws and 
fangs thut make them everywhere 
feared and respected. 1, on the 
other hand, have to put up with 
the abuse of i|l who choose to in
sult iue.’ Jupiter angrily told him 
that if lie would take the trouble to 
think, he would see that he was 
endowed with qualities shared by 
no other beast: hut that, as a pun
ishment for his unreasonable iin 
portucity. henceforward hi- ears 
should be shortened.’ ’ Moral: 
Those who build th^ir homes 
through the <tuadahipe Valley 
Trust Company are never dissatis
fied, and therefore arc not obliged 
to have i heir ears shortened j

Itev. ,J. M Witt came to town 
Monday to receive a veryhaudsome 
lawn swing, and took h lioln *.

Mr. W. II. 1‘afford has treated 
his house to a few coats of paint 
which lias.greatly added t*> tin- aj>- { 
penrance of bis home.

Mr. W. 11. Ro.ti.nell, the Mayor 
of ( ’amp V»-rde, paid our sanctum 
a pleasant call this week and was | 
otherwise a very busy man.

It was a pleasant sight last .fchit 
unlay to look at lO.'tO head of fine 
fat cattle pass through otir town 
on their way to market.

Mr. William Mooney is making 
great improvements on the house 
ami lot that he has purchased from 
the Holloway estate,vand promises 
still more a little later on.

Mr. It. Moore quit his work long 
I enough this week to come to tin* 
villngc and take a few turns at real 

! estate deals of a scusatioual nature.
Our good friend, Mr. John lie»**, 

who had a relapse from measles, 
has gotten on his feet again, and 
will soon Ih* entirely well.

Mr. Harry Moore was in town 
from his down river ranch tin* first 
of the tyeek buying ami selling.

Mrs. M. V. Hart i>j here from 
Corinth, Miss., visiting at the home l 
of Mrs. (J. I*. Mcforkle.

Miss Jnsie Leverett arrived home | 
from Ixtuiaville, Kv., and will re
main for several weeks visiting 
homefolks.

Mr. J. W. Rabh. one of tin*most

Cant of Thant«.
•

We desire to extend our heart
felt thanks to the good people of <*t the(»uodaluoe \ alley,
Kerrville for t ic many favors an d ]*»*  « itvulat ng amongst his many 

Every grade deserves the highest | ]ovinR kjnt|llt.ss shown mv wife ' * w,’lT t t " U J y I S J  ! i ! i
oommeudatiou for the type of work I and our daughter during her rc- |mi,y Horace w.*re weh-ome visitors 
on display, mid every’ visitor nun- ct*nt illness. YVc shall ever hold j in Happy Center Point Monday 
gled words of surprise with tliosej then in deafest remembrance and 
of praise. Prof. Simmons, of On- W(, ttust that thr anwisc ( ;()d will 
ter Point, some o f bis teachers ami | „ uafl| dir..c( and ^  th,.lU ajj 
many of his pupils ••ante up to see i through life.

I.KROV Bassett,they * 
glnd !

the exhibit, latter, when 
have au exhibit, we shall be 
to'do them a like courtesy.

In the afternoon n game of base- ! 
hall was played Ih*tween Tivy High 
Hchool and Outer Point, which j 
resulted in a score of 2tl to fi itti 
favor of Kerrville. Prom the be-

Mk. \x i> M uï 
H. K. 11ARAIs » N .

lei* Creasi Slipper.
The ladies of the Methodist 

ehureb will give an. i<-c cream sup
per at tlie parsonage, on next Tues
day night, April HU, from i¡ until

ginning it was plainly a one sided mo . Every I*« I y cordially invited 
affair. Kerrville out-weighed and i to alien'd.

Texas Beer for Texas People

"There ilC satisfaction in knowing you 

have a perfectly healthful and absolu tel y pure 

beer doubly a-«n red «  ben it *

ALAMO
m trru .n  h u m

I boro ut! hi y aged and matured, neb and 

-full-tasting '— the height o f beer excellence.

HKIM IM  4VO H o r n . l - l> hi

LONE STAR BREWING CO., San Antonio, Texas.

und Tuesday.'
Mrs. California Witt was a pleas- ] 

ant caller in our village’ YVédites- j 
day of the present week.

YVc wen* glnd to see Mr. S. R 
Her« in the city Tuesday an* tiding '| 
to business connected with hi- 
fann-ntneh.

The Avenu** Hotel is being re
paired. fresh painted, at ti in many il 
other respnts being put in .linieri 
for the strainer iMianlei*.

Mr. Robert J. Laug, one of the*
! most progressive farmers of the 
< ìuadnlnpe Y'alley, was .«•••n on our 
streets tit** first o f tin* week shak- 

; mg Itami« with his host of friends.
A-M+Hii-crs.

«riti I.arge I; um It.
Mr. YV. Anderson lias sold bis 

¡ranch ut tin* beati of Paint creek, 
to M. (L Lowry, of this city. Th>* 

j  ranch consists of L'> sections and i« 
a verv fine on**. v

f  T Changed Diami«,

The lawyer House has elttfnged 
! hands. K. II. Park er now owns 
same. It is well located and re
furnished and solicits private 
hoarders. ■’ 2t-4i

IS T O N E W A L L  AND JU M B O

»

STONEWALL is an Eng
lish Shire, sixteen ami 
one half hands high and 
weighs 1 ti 0 0 pounds.

JUMBO in a black Jack 
fifteen and one Indff 
hands high and weighs 
eleven hundred pounds.

These animals will make,’ lo* s*. son at the farm of Dan Kees,
thr.çc- rui!»-s w*-.»?, of Kerrviilt*. at the same prices,.

-‘-'.■io f, .. • #10.00 insurance.

R E E S  B R O T H E R S

G o lo n e l N a v a r r o
• - T K O T T K K Black

Stallion, standard and 
registered, 16 hands 
high.

Foaled lt®6-{ hred by 
Jas. V. dates, Amph* 
ion, Texas. Sired by 
Cash 10216, Son of 
Hickory 166 out of Car
rie. His dam Alfretta 
by Allegro 11254.

Col. Navarro
'w ill make the «oa«on at 
my farm I 12 miles

_________________ ____________________ _ west of Center Point at
$10.00 to insure. This is a good deal- les« than he has ever tieen 
bred, but as there are very few highly tired n.an-s in the country I 
hare decided to put H at a small fee. COI.. NAVARRO is a
magnificent individual, with style and finish; ha« high pure trot
ting action, level head and kind disposition. Hi« colt« are targe 
and mature quickly, having quality ami speed. Col. Navarro was 
navet handed but very little for «peed. He was trained tkl day« 
in 1!K)4 and made hi« mile in 2:30. He also has fine
action under the «addle, going a!l the gait«. If you have a good
smooth mare, it will pay you to look at this horse before making 
arrangements to breed. A

OCAMPO will also make the season again this 'year 
.it I tv farri,. I). *« from a T* i,m-„scc Mai ■ 
ti«e Jack and out of a Mammoth .lennett I 

He I« 15 hands high with very heavy hone and is an excellent breeder!I 
He will mkke the «<*ason at *>* to insure. 1 will pasture mares ami tendi 
to them at St per month. Kv.-ry .p ¡hie «M e will be n-id t « > proventi 
e * 1 • i ’ - * ■ i" \s i i l 11< * !>'- f  --I■< 'i:-:hi*- -liquid an\ * *ooi: r.

O  E  O . E .  M E E K S

D E S T R IE R  4 1 6 5
I m p o r t e d  F r e i l c h  Gooc h S t o l l i o n  

f o o l e d  M a y  t». ion i

YY ill nirike the Seas'iti of 1 'HIT at th** Farm of Dati lines, 

•’> miles west " f  Kerrville, at #2-*> Season, privilege return

ing. #4.» Insurance. If u> tnauy as four inarca w*> will 

give lui If insurniiwbt #2*).
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S K A T I N G

EVERY
FRIDAV AND SATURDAY

NIGHTS
AND \

SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS

Ch  i x s o n  &  c  o.J
C LIVERY-, FEED AND SALE STABLEC----------------  ,  : v ----------------  ’J

Ç Cater Especially to Drumme


